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> I SHIF.R S

SPECIAL SCHOOL ELEC¬
TION EPSOM DISTRICT

Kfv, J, H, Hnpertn. [
tendeot Bridge Conntructlon Many
.tteports To Provide Place fort
Waiting Inmne.

The Board of County Commission-
.ers met on Monday with all members
present esoept Tlmharlaka A ft fir
prayer by Rev. G. P. Smith, and re-

prevloufl meeting business as follows
was transacted:
Miss Pauline Smith was before the

Board and read her report^g-hlrh wa*-|p^iimnwiTiiw i*

son and miconded by Fuller -» vota of
congratulation was extended Miss-j
Smith. .-

In response to the advertisement
for a bridge foreman a number ot
gentlemen were before the Board. Up
on consideration of the application ot
each the Board employed Rev . J. HJ
Harper, of Laurel.
Upon motion of Hudson a petition

for a special school election in Hay-
esvllle township, was received. The
election was granted for March 14th.
1921. R. L. Stokes was appointed
registrar and N. H. Ayescue and B.
R. Eaves were appointed poll hold-
ers.

Report of Dr. J. E. Malone. Heal¬
th Officer, was received and filed.

Report of J. J. Holden, Superinten
and filed. He reports on roll nine
white and twelve colored inmates.
The Board of Education met with

the Commissioners on the question of
thy salary of the Welfare Officer,
*.; ich was stated by jChairman Joy-

After discussion no action was
l !. n .

... li. Malnna whb hafnre the Board
in l!v interest of a ten thousahd dol-
lr bend for schools for the Board of
Education.
Die question of changing the funds

for roads" and "school's in FranKllnton
.township was reopened and reconsid
ered. It appearing that the respec-

. tivc." Boards in that township havo the
of electing their nvawtr.-

at*king the two Boards to hold a joint
in .'cling and divide the funds, between
the two banks.

Upon, motion the Bunn Banking Co.
was requested and required to turn
over to the National Park Bank, to¬
wnship road funds to take up cou-
pons 011 roan oonas for that town-
ship.

Dr. J. ,E. Malone was before the
Boards-asking that an- appropriation
or a ^>lace be provided to take care
ttf lusting ptfreuns'- while awaiting en»-
t ranee to the Hospital. On motion
of Hudsott; Joyner, Wilder and Dr. J
E. Malone were appointed a commit¬
tee to investigate and see if they can
provide a place.

After allowing a number o.~accou-
nts the Board adjourned to meet a
gain on Tuesday.

Tlie Board met according to. ad¬
journment with all present except
Fuller and Timberlake.
The Committee reported on the ad¬

visability of selling a piece ot the
County property near the "river. A
motion prevailed instructing the Fi¬
nance Committee to take the matter
over and make the sale in accord¬
ance with the report, and their best
judgment.
On motion of Hudson and seccond-

ed by Wilder, J. C. Tucker was ap¬
pointed a menlber of the Louisburfe
Township Road Trustees to succeed
Sen. F. B. McKinne to take effect
immediately.
No other business before the Bo¬

ard It adjourned to its next regular
meeting.

RKTr'HNS TO L0UISBUBG

A. S. WIkks Purchases Stock of
Goods of H. H. Stricklnni).

Mr. A. S. Wiggs. who left I^ouis-
burn about the first of October for
Cary where he was engaged In gener¬
al merchandising, has returned to
Ivouishurg and purchased the stock of
goods of Mr. It. H. Strickland and
begun business agf\Jjr"in I^uisburg.
The transfer was made on Friday and
Mr. Wlggs, tf>rough an advertisement
in another column, Is invi,tfng his
friends to pay him a visit at his new
place of business.

YOI'NO WOMAN'S MISSION A RY
SOCIETY.

Thd* Young Woman's Missionary So¬
ciety of the Methodist Church mot
Monday night, February 7t.h, with Mrs.
House. The Hlhte lesson read by
Mrs. Mortimer PImhhhmIh was the sto¬
ry the Good Samaritan, which seem
ed very fitting as the lesson for the
evening wan Mexico. The sotfety
first discussed the present situation
In Mexico. Then different members
of the society told of the work of our
Missionaries! In Mexico. The work of
our chruch In Cuba was tnen told.

After l.bot lesson coffee and sand¬
wiches wertf served. The society wlU
meet on Tuesday, February lf»th, at
the church.

A Shopper's Ball.
Relating her experiences In pur¬

chasing present* for Christmas, our
pext-door neighbor said: I simply
couldn't get Into Blank & Plank's on
account of the crush and getting out
was worse.. Boston Transcript.

MAKES JtiOOI) SHOWING.
The following figures given us by

Su'l>t. Hill of the Light and Watei
flant or lvOUlsDurg. makes quite a
good, showing for the electric plant.
The salary of the Superintendent and-

have not been entered In this table as
they are to be divided among the wa-
ter and light funds.

nanny any question n It. mat tho plant
lars a month the year through The
figures follow:

Cost of Operation Light
_Euel Oil. 4.960 OaTsT 5 11c

par Gal .. . t 546 60 j
Lubricating Oil. 240 Gals. W

60c per Gal ...... 144 .00
Salary Day Operator 150.00
Salary Night Operator ... 130.00 j

t 969.60

lievemie Light Plant t 1.946.04
TTurrent for l.lgTIfTng Town 250.00

$ 2.196.04
Less Expenses 969.60

Total Proflit $ 1,220.44

RESOLUTION.

home for
might hold

concerts, en-

|c., said lease

WHEREAS, Jambee iost of the
AMERICAN LEGION has secured 3
lease on the Opera Hous; In the Town
ot Louisburg, N. for the period -of
jone year, to be used ai
'the legion, where they
their meetings, put on

Jtertaln their friends, elc
| being executed by the Mayor under
written directions sign< d by five of
the six members of the board of Town
Commissioners, and

I WHEHEA9, « question.hmi haaiv-
raised as to the authority of the town
commissioners to- lease the opera
house for said purposes,

BE 'IT RE^P.k.,|VED, that the committed who acted
j for the Legion- in negotia4i^-tU« least:

'above mentioned, be. and Uhe chair-
uf said cummluet' is huieb.v ,iu-

HhortgPd and Ulmrtud to aaid
lease on the records Tn the office or
the register of deeds of ""Franklin
County, and to surrender the original
thereof, and return the Wrae to the
Mayor, together with the keys to the
said Opera House,
THAT the members of the post as;

a budy extend to the Mayor, and their
friends on the board of ^own Com-
missiouers; the «inceje thanks of the
.Legion for their courteous treatment
and I'xpiea.i their wivfomidv.il grati¬
tude to them foi*> their kind inten-

'

gladly relinquishes' any right tliey
may have acquired" under said con¬
tract, rather than cause Them the

j least" embarrassment In the matter.
THAT -the membtir»hip being com-

! pos£d of ladies as Well as gentlemen,
iand it being the intention and pur-j pose of the post to operate a club
room that any lady might not hesi-

^tirte to visitant any time, .tie it FUR¬
THER Resolved that each member
I'individually, and the membership as

ja body, hereby RESENTS with all its
power and strength any insinuation
that may have been made by any per¬
son, tending to discredit the high

1 plajie of_ decency and refinement wh¬
ich the post is attempting to estab¬
lish,
AND Re it Further Resolved and di-

rected that copies of this resolution
be sent to the Mayor of Loulsburg;
jThe Franklin Times, and a copy filed
in the office of the Post Adjutant.

RECITAL AT COLLIDE.

On Friday night. February 7t.h, Miss
Rosalia Adanfs, Director of Music at
-LoURSbMrg Col logo presented a uum^
ber of her younger pupils in an Inter¬
esting and unique recital.
An appreciative -audience was in at-

jtendance and the young people grace¬
fully responded to many j^ccAp.The following prograr^gfa^splen-dlcMy rendered:
Duet.-Learning to Waltz-1.Missa

T. Perry and Virginia Reck.
Solo Jumping Jack Smith.Hat-

tie Williams.
Solo.The Black Bird.Head.Kath

ryn Perry.
Solo -March Froderiksen Virgin

ia Beck.
Song The Week Song.Bilhro Hat

tie Williams. Tempie Williams at
the Piano.

Solo^ Youthful Brigade -SpauldingT. Perry.
Song- (a) I Wonder If ever the Rose '
Slater. (b) Sr.illin' Through. Penn
Kugenla MacKae.
Solo.The Music Box -PoldJni.Bel |vin Finch.
Solo. Sunbeams Zucea I x>ta Lee

Troy
i Reading Hark, I Hear a Whisper
Hart.Martha Tilghman Smith.

Solo La Wollenhaupt . |(Jlandora Hardlsou.
Solo. Flying Leaves Kolllng Tem

pie Williams. i

Knows Ills Habits.
If a man were murdered and hid¬

den in his liquor cellar nobody would
know where to look for him/
Some men might bo dinpoaed of th¬

at way, hut I'm not one of them, aald
Mr. Hlbblea. If I were mlBBing for
any length of lime that would be the'first place Mrs. IMbbles would look
[for me. Birmingham Age-Herald.

THIS FRANK!.IN TIMES
$1.60 Per Year In Advance.

MR. NEWELL STATES HIS POSI¬
TION.

Mr. Editor:.Your comment upon
the figures submitted by me to the
Mass Meeting held at the Courthouse

K^Urday^Ja^n 2 5^th ^ ^show i n g^ th e am^
the amodnt to be collected (or 1920
insinuates that 1 was making an at¬
tack upon the Democratic party. Such
comment is liable to create a false" im¬
pression. 1 had no such idea and
ou4» no such reference. The reval¬
uation has never been and is not now
a political issue and I made no fefer-
ence to it as such. Neither did I im¬
pute any misconduct or the officials."
Tho flpwrca I used were these; in.

1919 the total real estate value for.
Franklin County was $4,565,461 and
personal property for the same y'ear i

was $4,565,468 upon which basis real
estate paid substantially one-half the
taxes and personalvproperty Uie oth¬
er half. Whereas in 1920 the total,
.real.ealate, v.? luc -4 under the revalua¬
tion) $17,216,954 and the personal pr¬
operty $5,413,736 upon which basis
real eestate is paying a fraction over
76 per cent of the taxes and personal
property a little less that 24 per cent
These figures were used simply to
show that the burden of taxation has
been heavily laid on teal estate and
proportionately lightened on personal
property.

I charged no impure motive to any
official; but stated that the high val¬
ues placed upon real estate by reval¬
uation were clue to the-fact TEat~ttre

i revaluation was made at a time of ab¬
normally- high prices and was not a
real but ficticious value and should!
now "be reduced to a fair value iri or-
jder that both real and personal pro-

i perty should bear 4ts fair and jusi
proportionate part of the burden of
taxation.
The above figures were used only

with reference to the county and state
taxes and not to the specials.
£s some are of the opinion that

yuu uiadH mi unjust iTliti'l.mn uf my
position I trust that you will publish

; tTiTs" to set the mattei,"StratphT7~
Viry truly ynnra

3. A. XKWELL.

JjKTTER FROM OKLAHOMA.

The following letter will he reid
-with much interest by many in Franit
lin County: 0

Dear Mr. Editor: 1 wili.ask yon
for a space in your pa.p<n:« as I have¬
n't time to write to all of -my frtenrtsi
privately?

I am now in the very extreme wes-
terp pari of (ikhihonin T i hiiip hern
tfTP &t"h of Sept.. 1A20. and liking fine
Herpre I Came here I always thought
Oklahuma"was a dry and barren coun
try, but I And It is all a mistake for
they have plenty of rain and crops
were tine last year. And have had a

jvery pleasant winter so far, very lit-
tie snow and ice.
Oklahoma produces various crops

such as cotton, wheat, oats, maize
and kaffir corn, fetireta. and corn, lots
of other things. Everything growing,
'on vinea does well such as grape, wa-
termelons, sweet potatoes and a lot
of others, and the beauty of it is they
don't have to use any fertilizer to
produce crops.

I am now reading the Franklin
,Times regular A I saw in this weeks
paper the Wood, N. C.- Items, and I
notice MlssjpPearl Gupton, of Wood
X. C. worf^Hfte prize of being the pret¬
tiest girl at the tacky party. I want
to congratulate the judges on their
decision as I think they made a good
one. -

I would like to have a let^ei* from
all. of my friends who wish to write.

From
GRAHAM STRICKLAND.

Erick, Oklahoma.
R. F. D. 2. Box 16.

11 K FORE JOINT TOMHITTEES.
The committee appointed to go to

Raleigh and present th«' resolutions
adopted at the mass meeting held at
.liie Courthouse in LouUburg. Jan.
29th, went to Raleigh on Tuesday
February 8th and met. by appoint¬
ment, the Joint committees of the
House and Senate, on linance, which
has the revaluation matter under con
sideration. The meeting with th6
committee was very ercouraglng and
we have reason to believe thai the
legislature will grant some substan¬
tial relief to the landowners of" the
State. The writer of this had Romt
good assurance tliAt t*ie $300.00 per¬
sonal property exemption would be
repealed, and that there would be
some plan adopted looking to the re¬
duction of real estate values.
The Farmers Alliance was there

several hundred strong, with repre
sentatlves from all factions of the
Stale with, resolutions practically the
same as ours, asking for the repeal of
the $300.00 exemption and a cut of
something like B0 pjr cent on the.
real estate values.
We are of the opinion that the leg-

islature realize* thai something musi
be done with the re'aluatlt^i and we
look for a satisfactory adjustment of
the matter.

S. A NEVEM,. Secy,
of the Committee.

Mil- HO MINSTKKI.. *

The MottHon-Hnye* School will k!v<-
ii Minstrel Friday. Feb. 11th
heginrilng at 7:30. Admission flfteeu
unci twenty-five ceits. C-onio one
and all. Proceeds Mil be used fo?
the school.

TOO HI' WITH OTHER
THINGS TO ham; ne<;ro

ieaJxUnn Sheriff fct
Write* (ioTernor lor Instruction*.

ua'."tt Rouge. "La.. Fi'U. 8 Hblthtc-
he w;.s too busy with "criminal and
civil matters." T. A. Grant, sheriffof Ouchita parish failed to hane Lon

The Information that the sheriff h*it
failed to hang Lonnie Eaton came to
Governor Parker this morning in a
letter from the sheriff, vvhu baid ili.it
hie hrt-i boon oo bu^y on February 4.
the d.itg which the govcrnt.r had ser
for the. execution, that the fact tha
negr<i was to be hanged "complete*:'
escaped his mind."
The sheriJT now appeals to the-^v-

ernor to know* jlist -whaT to" do with-
the_n*£rat~an~d the governor has putthe problem up to Attorney General
Coco.

AGAINST RAISE IT SALARIES.
Mr Editor: Will you let me have

space enough in your paper to ask the
people of Franklin County if in a timelike this when everything has come
and is still coming dowji would it hewise for me to pay labor more this
year than I paid last year or any ytear| before last year? I am sure when
you read this you will aay that fellowjlost his mind or what is the matter
with him?
Now if you had ten men employedat |2.00 per day and -there was one.hundred men just as good that wanted

the job at the same price would, vnii^
be in your right mind to pay thes6
ten men $3.00 per day? I am sure
you would not for it wontft WW tflpTtor your business.

If our people don't wafch their' bus¬
iness better than they are doing our
chilar'-O]! ill in time m I oma- hln mnlm
Bome other people"?
These debts that have been nryri'

are being put on the people will oer-
IU.1II V I'.IIAV ne "pa4a some any or
the \\ i brloi^ in hum:.!' Mn^i1
souri*1. Now this is the Way I see it.
I nr:y bo wrong but it looks like it tc
rce.. I :.rn a democrat, always have
Leon. bur. will tell the people of our
-OG^rfiy 1 *t*>ve-r have heard the people
talking just as they are now in regard
-to «£&±tfcFy ratefng and high taxes- -We
have heard of other rcmntrlps hrinu'
laxefl until if become a burden -on
them and as 1 see it now and many
others it has got to us now. .Have
)jnn stopped a DHJiii^nt tn think* that
i here is scores of fieople who have not
paid their store account and grocery
bills? Now how can the people pay
when it takes money to do it with yet
tnising salaries. "

I hope it will be so
the pepople can pay their taxes to¬
gether with their other accounts hut
another crop has got to be grown and
it will have to do better than this one
has in price. (Well I hope it will work out for the
best for all. Amen.

H. C. DICKKRSON.

RECITAL AT COLLEGE.

The faculty of Loulsburg Collegehas announced a recital by the spec¬ial departments.piano, voice, violin
and expression to be given in the
College Chapel on Friday night. Feb-
ruary 18th, 1921. to which the entfrepublic is invited. The recitals that!
have been given this season at theCollege have been of an erfpeoiallyhigh order and it Is safe to say ffiat
all who attend will be greatly pleased.

Il(» YOCR BEST.
**v .

We know the mocking bird is st<p>flng <

A* leader of the
isui see no sign it is debarring(What common sparrows try to play.
We have heard such oratory

. Pins would thunder when they fell
Vet the barber in hts gloryI'Brftists in what he has to tefl

Old HJJ1 Shakespeare was a dandyiAnd nations praise the things he wrote
His thetnes and rhyrhes were always

j handy
i r.ut did not get Walt Mason's Koat.

,'lhey Hay goose quills and garrets fea-
ture,

And poets live on pauper row
.So. I'm in luck. I am the creature
On which these kind or feathers grow

il'rged by this complete equipment
With nerve I wrote a verse or two
And to the Times consigned a ship

ment
Which did not bring me in a sou.

*>>

Hut Johnson is the bout of fellow:?
And full of sympathy I know
\ry verses are not best of sellers
And the sales are very slow.

I'm not the first to be defeated
Or built a castle on the sand
Others have been self conceited
Trying out the speakers stand.

j(/ne speaker staid an execution
And said he would address the crowd
The victims with firm fesolutlon
Said bring the black cap and. the

nhroud

We have heard your oratory
Kor the past few years or ro
And prefer Hades or fllory
Full the switch and let us ko.

-Village HlacKSinith.

NATH>NAI. REA DIM; ( IRLLF.

Washington (Special > Citizens of
North Carolina who have pnrnUed hr~

, the National Heading Circle of theI Bureau of Education, or those who

more of the sixteen Home Reading
Courses issued by ttre Bureau, will he
interested to know that a plan <f to-

; operation has been perfected and ad-
;npmi rry trip rMtierm nnn'in nf -uw
[cation and state educational.oftic.la la
of North Carolina.
The Bureau of Extension of =¦ the

North Carolina State University h is_
now entered into co-operation with
the Bureau of Education and with thfc
approval of the State Superintendent
of Education tne work in .Nrirth l ;\ro-
jlina will he carried on by Chester D.isnell. Assistant DlrectQT.,_ol -Kxtrnsi-
jjQH at-th^ tTHveriTty. Chapel Hill.
jvortn Carolina.

In future. certificates awarded to
those completing: any of the courses
of the Home Education Division will
'he signed by the U. S. Commissioner
of Education, the State Superintend
ent of Public Instruction, and a rep¬
resentative of the extension depart¬
ment of the University

Readers living, in North Carolina
I are requested to send all papers aiui_letters to Chester D. Snell, Assistant"

! Director. Bureau of Extension. Uni¬
versity of North Carolina. Ctiapel Hill
N. C., who will keep the Bureau ot

| Education informed of the progress of
the jrarious -readers.
Members of the National Reading[Circle of the Bureau of Education hi

l elude men and women^ of all profes-jsiuus. boys and girls, and ambitiousI workers who agree that "Books areUe6ls. and we should' use them to dojthe world's work in a better way."The tfrst national program of home
uluiatlun tu Ub atlupuul tn the L'ulumI States was formulated by the presentI Commissioner of Education in 1913
and today the National Reading Cir-

im linlp.i mem Hunt in Sl.-lIh.in the Union. Hawaii. Alaska. CanalZone. Porto 11 n nine Islandsjjndia. China, and other countries inv.-nirn Amene^hs have installed t Iipi
/Lafrs ami I'cikuph. "jThe 'National Reading Circle wasformed to answer the needs of oldand young who had long desired some
guide in their reading, and who need.*.tfd *ou>e inspiration to continue.a-
couple after having commented it-SucfMtospiration is provided in theawarftihg of a certificate signed hv
.the Commissioner of Education. which is given to each person who of¬fers satisfactory evidence of* JiavlnjjjYiiri Llif rniniriul hmika ;n u»y emir.
se. The courses already, issued byme isnreau include courses in litera-ture. history and biography, home*niakin- and child care, and such ,vo*cational courses as machine shop;work. shipbuilding, iron and steeland navigation. Co-operating com¬mittees of specialists in literature andhistory as well as individual special*ists were appointed to assist the Bu-
reau of Education in the preparationof the home reading courses. Fourvocational reading courses were pre¬pared with the co-operation of thePublishing Board of the American Library Association, assisted by spec¬ialists in vocational subjects.The Home Reading Courses publi¬shed by the Bureau of Education, allof which are available upon request.¦include:

The- World's Great Literary Bibios ;
2. Great Literature Ancient, Medkeval, and Modern.
3. Heading Course for Parents.4. Miscellaneous Course for Boys.5. Miscellaneous Course for Girls.6. Thirty Books of Great Fiction.7. Thirty World Heroes.8. American Literature.
!?. Thirty American Heroes.
10. American Hiatory. i_Tl. France and Her History.12. Heroes of American Democracy.

Vocational (nurse*.
13. The Call of Blue Waters Seaman

Bhip and Marine Engineering.14 Iron and Steel.
13. Shipbuilding

I ltj. Machine-Shop Work.
^BooXs li&ted in the various courses

may be purchased from publishers orborrowed from libraries. The Bu¬
reau of Education does not furnish or
lend books.

; C ONIHTIONS RETAIL TRAUK A P-
PKOA( HIN(. NORMAL, SAYS II ALLK

New York, Feb. U. lousiness con-
iditlon.M In the retail trade are rapidly
approaching normal and are daily im¬
proving, Salmon I*. IlteUe of Cleve¬
land, Ohio, president of the National

i Retail Dry Goods Association, told
members of that organization assem

!"i| h«re today in its tenth annual
r.ention.

.. KineAs will !>*». normal when we
begin to think and act normally." he
added. "That lies within yourselves
"During the past six years theI world has been going through an era!of increasing wastefulness and ex

tiavagance which has been suddenlychecked ami it is difficult for the hu¬
man mind to immediately itdjust it¬
self to present day conditions.
"We have all prided ourselves on

our wonderful ability to manage bus¬
iness during this period, but the test
is here and it will be the survival of
the fittest from now o#

"

Foolish Question No. S,I27.
No. Koger, we should not call it a

ease of heredity when a hanl-hoaded
business man has a bonehead son..
Pottcm Transcript.

PERSONALS.

^fr' ¦' w Mann visited Nashville
T u»"^tfay

Mr. O. A. Ricks visited Rocky

Sen. F. B. McKinne spent Sundayand a part of Monday at home.

Messrs. s. A -Newell. C. 1' Har¬
ris -and C. "Br KraxT"*V »»nt lo RiU
elgh Tuesday.tx
-Gov. T. W-= Bivkett spent.'Thurs-

flay and Friday nf thin week with Dr.
and Mm..R- F. YnThorough.

Sheriff H. "XI Kearney returnedMonday. rriia^ -rHtrhtrrnr^tiere he took"Will Foster into custody and broughthim back to Fpanklin County as be-
in* Implicated in the shooting of Mr.
Jeffreys in December.

MRS. R. C. BECK HOSTESS.
Mrs. R. C. Beck delightfully enter

tained the Tuesday Affternoon Book
Club this wt>ek at her home on Church
Street
A large number of quests assem¬

bled to -participate-in the pleasure of
this meeting.
rThe drawing room and the- dining
room thrown together, presented a
lovely appearance, decorated *rtthhandsome ferns, potted plants ? and
rut flowers. The program which fol
lowed was enjoyed by all
_ Mrs. W. H. Furgurson read an in%
forming paper ou "Current Events."
The topic for the afternoonrr-was

"The Conflict Between the States rfhd
Its Meaning to America."
Mrs. S. P. Boddie's paper on "Lin¬

coln" was a cleverly drawn biogra-
Hiiiciu nnd character sketch",' Touch
in$* upon the pathos and the humor.
08 -well. ir\ the life of this ^great Am¬
erican. '

-~ CUftan'o.
End of Sectional win"; was a beautiful
treatise on the Spirit of Anierlc&hism
among Southern' peopie.

__

, An enjoyable number of the program
-uv i ..VHaa<iBVirginia Beck anil Sallie Taylor terryTlie closing number Cadnxan'sv "AtDawning" a vocal trio sung by Mrs.K. S. Ford, Mrs. W. E. White andMisa flallie.WilHnins. was beautiful.A moat delicious hot luncheon wasthen sjjrved.

Give mens more liuht
A>T» flET .WORF ERGS.

S-U'S !>!{. B. K \ T-PP
¦tl-iiy "ffljn WIU1I' HIb lifelU shifted."it the slogan apparently adopted My
pen of 30 Rhode Island hens at theState College poultry plant, accord¬ing to L)r.__B^F-r Wauppv wtwr ha*>"just completed an experiment with

artificial light extending j»ver a per¬iod of one year.
Two flocks ot thirty hens each were

given the same amount of feedstuif
and identical care and attention. One
pen wag lighted with a 120 watt elec¬
tric light from sundown until about

m.. or long enough to givethe-ifens fifteen hours of light in whi¬
ch to work. The other pen was not
lighted, the hens being kept undei* na
tural conditions.
The flock given fifteen houis at

light, day and artificial laid 147 eggs
per hen. The other flock averaged104 eggs. The greatest gain occur¬
red during November. December, Jan
uary and February, the season when
eggs are scarce and high. Duringthis period sixty per cent of the i!ock
under light laid regularly, while only
ten per. cent of the flock under nat-
utal conditions produced.
While the results of Dr. Kaupp'o

experiments will be hailed with joyby poultry raisers and millions Qt_
consumers may rise up to call him
blessed, the jokesmiths will no doubt
learn about tho explosion of *cBeir
most ancient joke with considerable
dismay.
Since the day Adam ate the apple,

a favorite yarn on the minstrel stag !
has been about the farmer, who fool¬
ed his hens into laying twice a dayby keeping a light burning in his hen
house at night.

TALK BEATS ( A KOIINA IX
SPECTACULAR FINISH S3 T»» :H>

New Haven, Conn., Feb. 8. In a
very close and exciting game North
Carolina lost to Yale tonight 32 to 30.
As she has done in five of her last
st veil starts Carolina was leading at
the end of the first half, the score be¬
ing 17 to !?>. By clever passing and
good floor work, the Carolina boys
maintained the lead throughout th«>
first half.
With two minutes to play in th«*

hist half and tire score 29 to 26 for
Carolina. Sieffert. who had played a
great game at center, took a nasty fall
and sprained his ankle. This took
the heart from the Carolina boys. In
the face of defeat and before thost
beautiful girls attending the junioi
I'rom: Vale staged a great comeback
two goals in rapid succession by Co¬
hen tying the score. A shot from the
corner by Baitzer in th^ last 15 sec¬
onds of play wo" the game for Yale.

o
timing l>

Dkl the laundryman And those cuffs
he lost last week?
No. John.
The shirts are no good to me with¬

out the cuffs.
Evidently he figured It that wmy,

too. This week he loat the shirts.


